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CARRIAGE AND CASTER FoR SEWING-MACHINEs.
Specification forming part of Letters Patent No. 48,852, dated July 18, 1865.

i To all whom it may concern.:
Beit known that I, NESBITT D. SToops, of
Newark, Essex county, and State of New Jer
sey, have inwented a new and useful Portable
Carriage and Casterfor Sewing-Machines; and
I hereby declare that the following is a full,
clear, and exact description thereof, reference
beinghad to the accompanying drawings, mak
ing a part of this specification, and the letters
of reference marked thereon, im whichthe same
letter represents the samething in each figure.
Figure 1 is a top view of my improved car
riage; Fig. 2, an under-side view; Fig. 3, a
front elevation; Fig. 4, a sectional view of the
caster, showing the spring-check in action;
Fig. 5, a sectional view of the caster, showing
the spring-check out of action.
A represents the base of the carriage or plat
form; B, the caster; C, the groove therein; D,
| the socket; E, the lifting-knob; F, the pawl;
G, the holding-pin; H, the caster-frame; I, the
flange of the foot-socket; J, the foot-socket;
i K, the under flange of the caster-frame; I, the
spiral spring.
The object of my invention is to supply, a
convenient means of movinga, sewing-machine
from place to place without lifting it or sub
stantially raising the height of the table of ma
chines already in the market, and at the same
time securing the machine from rolling or slip
pingaway from the operator when in use, which
has been the great objection heretofore tousing
| casters in conuection with sewing-machines.
The operation of my improvement is as fol
lows: Place the legs torfeet of a skeleton-frame
sewing-machine in socketsJJ, which willbring

the bottom of the foot even with or lower than
the bottom of the platform. If you wish to

move the machine, raise lifting-knob E, so as
to bring pin G out of the recess in the top of
| caster-frame H, in which it rests, (see Fig.4;)
turn the knob suficiently to clear the pawl F
from groove C of caster B, and then, releasing
the knob, it will hold its place by the force of
spiral spring Lu in another slight recess in the
caster-frame and prewent the knob from turn

ing and allowing the pawl to drop while the
machine is being moved about. The casters
are now free to roll in any direction. To lock
or secure them so they will not move, all that
is mecessary is to relift knob E and turn it
back until pin G falls into the recessin caster
frame H first before mentioned, when spiral
spring L. will force pawl Fdownward, and as
the caster B revolves it will presently catch
in. recess D, of which there are several in
the circumference of groove C, wlich groove
always keeps the pawl in the line of the holes
and prewents it from swinging sidewise when
lifted by knob B and the knob turned.
Ilhave shown two ways of mounting this im
proved caster, one uniting the socket for the
feet of the machine and the other having them
separate. It will be suficient to secure theim
mobility of the machine to have two of the cast
ers provided with the locking-lawl and appa
ratus I have described.
What I claim, and desire to secure by Let
ters Patent, is–
1. The apparatus described for mounting a
skeleton – frame sewing - machine upom a car
riage, substantially in the manner and for the
purposes explained.
2. Constructing a caster so as to lock and
unlock, substantially in the manner and for the
purpose described.
3. Socket J, when used for the mounting of
a skeleton-frame sewing-machine on a carriage
to prewent undue elevation of the machine.
4. Caster-frame H, so constructed as to sup
port the caster above the top of the platform,
andalso to prewent undue elevation of the ma
chine by letting the caster up into the plat
form.
5. The combination of platform A, caster B,
pawl F, socket J, and caster-frame H, or their
equivalents, constructed and operating togeth
er substantially as described.
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